Background. Weexaminedtheassociationbetweenextremelylow-frequencymagneticfields(EMF)andtheriskof dementia andAlzheimer's disease using all 9,508 individuals from the Study of Dementia in SwedishTwins (HAR-MONY)withvalidoccupationalanddiagnosticdata.
T HEdevelopmentofdementiaappearstobetheoutcome ofinteractionsbetweenalargenumberofknownand unknown genetic and environmental factors (1) . Environmentalfactors,particularlythosethataremodifiable,have beenofgreatinteresttoresearchers,clinicians,andthepublicbecausetheymayfacilitatedevelopmentofpotentially effectivepopulation-widestrategiestoreducetheriskofdementia. Work-related environmental factors may play an important role in the search for strategies to postpone the onsetofdementiaanditsmostcommontype,Alzheimer's disease (AD), because of the large amount of time most adultsspendatworkandthevarietyofinfluencesthatareat play.
Work-relatedexposuretoextremelylow-frequencymagneticfields(EMF),whichtendstoberelativelyhighinoccupationssuchaselectricalutilityworkers,railwayengineers, metalworkersandwelders,mayincreasetheriskofcancer (eg,2,3).Somestudiesalsopointtoapotentialassociation betweenEMFexposureanddementia (4, 5) orAD (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Nonetheless, whether work-related EMF exposure influencesdementiaonsetremainsunclear.Althoughfindingsof arecentmeta-analysissupporttheroleofEMFexposurein AD (9) , the association was found to be rather weak and lacking a dose-response effect. Others have pointed to the possibilitythatthelinkbetweenEMFexposureanddementia mayexistprimarilyinspecificsubgroupssuchascaseswith Work-RelatedExposuretoExtremelyLow-Frequency MagneticFieldsandDementia:Resultsfromthe Population-BasedStudyofDementiainSwedishTwins arelativelyearlydiseaseonset (4, 6) ,inmenbutnotinwomen (5, 10) ,andamongmanualworkersinspecificindustriessuch aswelders(7),electricalutilityworkers(3),andelectrical/ electronics,andmetalworkers (11) .
TherearebiologicallyplausiblereasonsthatEMFexposuremightincreaseriskofdementia.WithrespecttoAD, Sobelandcolleagues (8) suggestedthatEMFexposuremay playaroleinthecleavingofamyloidprecursorproteinto formsolublebeta-amyloid.Solublebeta-amyloidfacilitates formation of insoluble toxic beta-amyloid in the brain, a known sign of AD pathology. This hypothesis remains empiricallyunconfirmed,andfindingsofanassociation betweenEMFexposureandalltypesofdementia(5,6)suggestthatanothermechanismnonspecifictoADmaybeat play.AssuggestedbyFeychtingandcolleagues(6),EMF exposuremayacceleratethegeneralneuropathologicalprocess,leadingtodementiadiagnosis;thatis,contributingto thedepletionofbrainreserve (12) . Ourgoalwastotesttheassociationbetweenoccupational EMFexposureanddementiainthepopulation-basedSwedish TwinRegistry.Wetestedthreehypotheses.First,weexplored whether work-related exposure to EMF was associated with dementiaorADspecifically.Second,wetestedthehypotheses thatEMFexposuremaybeassociatedwithdementiaprimarily in(a)thosewithonsetatorbefore75yearsofageversuslater onset,(b)menversuswomen,and(c)thosewhohadmanualas opposedtononmanualmainlifetimeoccupations.Finally,we assessedthepotentialinfluenceofgeneticandearly-lifeenvironmentalfactorssharedbyfamilymembersbyexploringthe association between work-related exposure to EMF and dementiaincompletetwinpairswhereonetwinwasdiagnosed withdementia,buttheco-twinwasnot. (18) , and consensus criteria for dementiawithLewybodies (19) .Acompletedescriptionof thestudydesigncanbefoundelsewhere (20) .
Methods

Participants
ParticipantsweremembersoftheSwedishTwinRegistry
IntheHARMONYstudy,20,206participantswereeligible forscreening(seeFigure1).Theresponseratefortelephone screeningwas71.4%;theresponserateforthoseeligiblefor theclinicalphasewas70.0%.Thesametelephonescreening alsoincludedquestionsaboutdemographicfactors,healthand behavioral information, and main lifetime occupation (13) . Forthosewhorespondedtothetelephonescreening,informationaboutgainfullifetimeoccupationwasavailablefor85.4%. Knowledgeable informants were used for participants who couldnotprovidethisinformation(7%).
ThesampleforthisstudyisdescribedinFigure2.Overall, 10,082 individuals aged 65 years and older had both completedataforcognitivestatusandmainlifetimeoccupation.Ofthese,573couldnotbeincludedbecausetheyhad occupationsforwhichEMFexposuredatawerenotavailable.Therefore,9,508participants(4,654whoweremem-bersofcompletetwinpairsand4,855individualtwins)were usedintheanalyses.Ofthese,216wereclassifiedasdemen-tiacases(141withAD)and9,292ascontrols.Theaverage ageatdiseaseonsetwas76.4years(SD=8.4years)among dementiacasesand77.6years(SD=7.6years)amongthe subsetincludingonlythecaseswithAD.TherewasnooverlapinparticipantsincludedinthisanalysisandapriorSwedishTwinstudywhereanassociationbetweenwork-related EMFexposureanddementiawasobserved(4).
Ofthe216dementiacases,42hadaco-twininthestudy whowasalivewhenthecasedevelopeddementiaandwho could be confirmed to be without dementia. Of these dementiadiscordanttwinpairs,13weremonozygoticand29 weredizygotic(16wereoppositesex).Inaddition,22ofthe 42pairswerediscordantforAD,ofwhom7weremonozy-gotic and 15 dizygotic (8 opposite sex). On average, the time between the estimated age of onset in a case and assessmentintheco-twinwas6.9years(SD=5.6years).
Measures
Occupation.-Themainindependentvariableinthestudy was exposure to extremely low-frequency magnetic fields in the participant's main lifetime occupation. Information about occupation was collected in the 1998 telephone screening.Eachparticipant,oraknowledgeableinformant, wasasked,"Whatkindofoccupationdidyouhaveduring themajorpartofyourworkinglife?"
Occupational information from these telephone interviewswassenttoStatisticsSwedenforcodingaccording tocategoriesfromthe1980SwedishPopulationandHous-ingCensus,whichusedcodesfromtheNordicversionof the International Standard Classification of Occupation manual (21) .
EMF exposure.-Information about work-related exposuretoextremelylow-frequencyEMFwasobtainedfroma job exposure matrix elaborated in a previous study (22) , whereworkdaymeasurementsofEMFexposurewereconductedonasamplefromthegeneralmaleSwedishpopulation between 1989 and 1991. For each occupation, a summaryestimateinmicroteslawascalculatedasthegeometricmean(duetoskewnessofthedata)ofallworkday measurementsinthatparticularoccupation.Thismalejob exposurematrixwaslatersupplementedbyseparatemeasurementsspecificallyforwomen (23) .Inoursample,6% (573) of the 10,167 participants with known occupations hadtobeexcludedduetomissingvaluesforEMFexposure forthatoccupationalcategory.
Inoursample,occupationswithelevatedexposuretoextremelylow-frequencyEMFincluded,forexample,railway workers(4.03mT,n=24),welders(1.12mT,n=79),forest workers(0.76mT,n=167),cashiers(0.45mT,n=48),retail traders(0.34mT,n=88),postofficeworkers(0.31mT,n= 99),cooks(0.31mT,n=136),electricalworkers(0.31mT, n=133),dentalnurses(0.30mT,n=46),chemicalengineers(0.28mT,n=33),traindispatchers(0.25mT,n=85), anddentists(0.24mT,n=44).
Covariates.-The covariates were age at screening (in years);gender;levelofeducation(basic[<7years;correspondingtomandatoryeducationforthiscohort]vs.more thanbasic[≥7years]);complexityofworkwithdata,people,andthings;coronaryarterydisease;andstroke.
Tomeasurecomplexityofwork,weusedscoresdevelopedforoccupationsfromthe1970U.S.Censusdata(24) thatweappliedtotheparallelSwedishoccupationalcoding schemeasdescribedelsewhere (25) .Then,1970U.S.Censusscoresforworkcharacteristicswereappliedtotherelevantoccupationsfromthe1980SwedishCensus.Coronary artery disease and stroke were measured using records availableinthenationalinpatientdischargeregistry.Each recordcontainsuptoeightdischargediagnosescodedaccording the International Classification of Diseases. Because Sweden uses a universal health care system, all hospitalizationsareincludedinthisregistry.
Ageatdementiaonset-determinedretrospectivelyviainformants(26)-gender,andoccupationalstatusbasedonthe mainlifetimeoccupationwereusedfordatastratification.
Data Analysis
Intheanalyseswiththeentiresample,weusedcategorizationbasedonthepreviousstudywithSwedishTwinRegistry data(4)withcutoffsatthe25thand75thpercentileofexpo-sure distribution, thus stratifying participants into groups with low (bottom 25%), medium (middle 50%), and high (top25%)exposuretoEMF.Thecutoffswereat0.12and 0.20mT.Weusedgeneralizedestimatingequationsmodels toadjustforclusteringofparticipants,inthiscase,pairwise clustering.Resultswereadjustedforallcovariatesexceptfor complexityofworkwithdata,whichwasnotrelatedtodementia(p=.898)orAD(p=.695)inabivariateregression model.Then,weconductedanalyseswiththesamplestratifiedbyageofonset(≤75vs.>75),gender(menvs.women), andoccupationalstatus(manualvs.nonmanualwork).
Inco-twincontrolanalyses,weusedconditionallogistic regression, which estimates odds ratios (ORs) based on comparisonsacrossmatchedpairs.Duetothesamplesize limitationsandthefindingthatcaseswerelargelysimilarto their nondemented co-twins on covariates, we estimated crudeORs.Althoughthecasesandcontrolsdiddifferwith respect to complexity of work, including these variables onlydidnotappreciablyaltertheresultswhendementiawas theoutcome,andthemodelsdidnotconvergeduetoasmall sample size when AD was the outcome. Also, stratified modelscouldonlyberunforalltypesofdementiaandnot forADalone,andmeaningfulresultscouldnotbeobtained forthe13monozygoticpairsalone.WeusedSASsoftware version9andatwo-tailed.05levelofsignificance. thosewithlowEMFexposure.Occupationswithmedium exposurewerealsocharacterizedbyslightlyhigherlevels of complexity of work compared with either low or high exposure. Resultsfortheassociationbetweenlevelofexposureto EMFatworkandriskofdementiaandADaresummarized inTable2.AlthoughtheORswereabove1.00fordemen-tia among those with occupations reflecting medium or high level of EMF exposure, these results did not reach statistical significance. To assess whether controlling for complexity of work or cardiovascular factors attenuated the results appreciably, we subsequently removed these covariates but found that the results were actually weakened, suggesting some, although insubstantial, suppressioneffect.
Results
Analyses With the Entire Sample
Next,wetestedwhetherEMFexposurewithdatastratifiedbyageofonset,gender,andmanual/nonmanualoccupation(seeTable3 
Analyses With Complete Dementia-Discordant Twin Pairs
Discussion
We examined the association between work-related exposuretoextremelylow-frequencymagneticfields(EMF) andriskofdementiainthepopulation-basedSwedishTwin RegistryaswellasthepossibilitythatEMFexposureplays aparticularroleinageofonsetby75years,men,andthose withmanualoccupations.TheoverallmodelsyieldedpositiveassociationsbetweenEMFexposureanddementiathat didnotreachthethresholdforstatisticalsignificance.However,wefoundfurtherevidencethatevenamediumlevelof EMFexposureatworkmayincrease(doubleinourstudy) theriskofdementiawhentheonsetofdiseaseisbyage75 years.Inaddition,wefoundnovelevidencethatamongformermanualworkers,theriskofdementiamayincreasesubstantially with even medium exposure to extremely low-frequencyEMF.
OuroverallfindingthatincreasedEMFexposuremayby itselfposeonlyalimitedriskwithrespecttodementiagoes alongwiththenullresultsfoundpreviouslybysomestudies basedonclinicalevaluation (27) andmortalitydata (28) (5) , the possibility that EMF exposure mayinfluencethedevelopmentofdementiaprimarilyearly afterretirementmaydeservefurtherinvestigation.
Inanalysesstratifiedbygender,theassociationsappeared to be stronger for men than women, although no results emergedasstatisticallysignificant.Thisgenderpatternappearstocorrespondtothepatternfoundinseveralprevious studieswithparticipantsclinicallyevaluatedbytheKungsholmen project (5) and by U.S.-based (10) and Swedenbased (6) studies using mortality data, which yielded a significantassociationbetweenwork-relatedEMFexposure andriskofdementiainmenbutnotinwomen.
Wefoundanassociationbetweenwork-relatedEMFexposureanddementiawhendatawererestrictedtoonlymanualworkers.Previously,anincreasedriskofdementiaand/ orADrelativetotherestofthesamplewasfoundinspecific manualoccupationswithrelativelyhighEMFexposure,including welders (7) and electrical, electronics, or metal workers (6, 11) .Althoughitisnotclearwhymanualworkers maybeparticularlysusceptibletodementiaaftergreaterexposuretoEMF,itispossiblethatEMFactsasanothercontributingfactortotheexistinggroupofriskfactorsassociated with manual work such as other adverse exposures in the workplace, poor lifestyle habits such as excessive alcohol drinking, or elevated stress levels. Together, these factors couldacceleratethedepletionofbrainreservebyfacilitatingthegeneraldisease-relatedneurodegenerativeprocess.
In addition, restricting the analyses to manual workers created a more homogeneous sample, which likely led to control over other unmeasured and potentially important factors. The assumption of overall greater EMF exposure amongmanualworkersseemslikeanotherviablealternativeexplanation.However,themedianvaluesforEMFexposureamongmanual(0.16mT)andnonmanual(0.14mT) workerswerequitesimilar.Finally,wedidnotfindsignificantresultsforindividualoccupations,possiblyduetosmall samplesize. Sixth,somemembersoftheHARMONYstudycouldnot beinterviewedasaresultofillnessandabsenceofaninformedproxy,leadingtosomedatamissingnotatrandom. Finally,becauseonlymajorcardiovasculareventsarerecorded inthenationalhealth registries, vascularfactorsrequiring only ambulatory care were not controlled in the analyses. However,thecurrentscientificevidencedoesnotsupportan association between extremely low frequency magnetic fieldexposureandcardiovasculardisease (31) .
In conclusion, using a population-based sample, we foundnuancedsupportforthepossibilitythatwork-related exposure to EMF may be associated with dementia. We foundthatEMFexposuremayincreasetheriskofdementia whentheclinicalonsetoccursbeforeage75yearsoramong those with manual main lifetime occupations, even when resultsareadjustedforpreviouslyidentifiedriskfactorsfor dementia,suchasage,gender,levelofeducation,complexityofwork,andcardiovascularriskfactors.
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